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Royal Purple And Nish Motorsports TeamUp ToMake
Racing History At The Bonneville Salt Flats

Royal Purple is pleased to announce that its Streamliner,driven by Nish MotorsportsÂ� Mike
Nish, Pam Curtis or Jim Wysong, will run in the SCTA / BNI World Finals on the Bonneville
Salt Flats where the Â�Worlds Fastest FamilyÂ� will attempt to break an FIA world record.

(PRWEB) August 25, 2004 -- Royal Purple is pleased to announce that its Streamliner, driven by Nish
MotorsportsÂ� Mike Nish, Pam Curtis or Jim Wysong, will run in the SCTA / BNI World Finals on the
Bonneville Salt Flats where the Â�Worlds Fastest FamilyÂ� will attempt to break an FIA world record.

To prepare for the 2004 season Nish Motorsports enlisted the help of their longtime friend and engine builder,
TomKlein of Klein Engines in Chandler, AZ to build a new engine capable of 3,000 horse power. Klein is
installing a 673 cubic inch Aries Big Block naturally aspirated Chevy engine.

Other modifications to the Streamliner, which made its debut in 2002, include: Jim and Benjamin Burkdoll
modifying the mold, body, engine cover and air inlet at Autobody Express in Ogden, UT and TimMcNees, who
fabricated the original chassis at McNees Enterprises in Salt Lake City, UT, is currently involved in modifying
the frame structure. Nish MotorsportsÂ� Crew Chief Cec McCray is busy making all the necessary in-house
modifications as well as preparing all the support equipment.

The Nish family will be attempting to push the new Royal Purple #998 Streamliner past the 409 miles per hour
mark during the 2004 season.

Their first event at the Bonneville Salt Flats is part of the SCTA / BNI Bonneville Speed Week in August 2004.
Another event to watch for is the SCTA / BNI World Finals in October where Nish Motorsports will attempt to
break an FIA world record.

T.Mark McFann, marketing director at Royal Purple, adds, Â�Wewelcome the chance to continue to work
with the Nish familyÂ�not just because theyÂ�re a very talented team, but also because they are so driven to
succeed and win the world record.Â� Â�Wewish them the best of luck in the upcoming racing seasonÂ�

Nish Motorsports will not only be wearing Royal Purple colors in 2004, the car will be running Royal Purple
motor oil, transmission fluid, gear oil, power steering fluid and Purple Ice radiator super coolant.

In addition to sponsoring Nish Motorsports and select other race teams, Royal Purple is posting more than
$300,000 in Purple Cash as a contingency sponsor in 2004. The company also is a contingency sponsor for the
Grand-Am Cup ST class; NHRA, IHRA, NMRA, NSCA and Fun Ford Weekend drag racing; and CMRA
motorcycle road racing.

About Royal Purple
Royal Purple makes synthetic products for all your automotive needs, including engine oils, transmission fluids,
gear oil, coolant additives, fuel system cleaner, power steering fluid, chain lubricant, grease, penetrating
lubricant, assembly lube and shop compressor lubricant. For more information on Royal Purple and its
products, contact Royal Purple Ltd., One Royal Purple Lane, Porter, TX 77365, 281-354-8600,
www.royalpurple.com
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Contact Information
Nicole Girkey
HIGH PERFORMANCE PROSE
http://www.royalpurple.com
818-407-3496

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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